
ERGONOMIC 
RISK FACTORS
FOR SAFETY



U.S. businesses spend a week on 
serious, nonfatal workplace injuries.

$1B Are musculoskeletal disorders 
a growing risk to companies? 
Musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) represent one of the leading causes of lost workdays in 
industry and are associated with major economic costs. There are several risk factors that lead to 
MSDs in workers.

Median days away for MSD cases
in the private sector

12 Days

U.S. Bureau of labor statistics

Workers suffer work-related 
MSDs every year

2 M

$1 of every $3 
Spent on workers' compensation stems 
from insufficient ergonomic protection

$58.61B
in direct U.S. workers
compensation costs

2021 Liberty Mutual Insurance Workplace Safety Index



Several risk 
factors are known 
to be associated 
with MSDs.

Force is the amount of effort our bodies must exert to lift objects, to 
use tools, or to move. More force equals more muscular effort, and 
consequently, a longer time is needed to recover between tasks.

FORCE

POSTURE

REPETITION

BALANCE

When parts of the body are nearing the end of their range of motion, 
stretching and compression of the tendons and nerves occurs. The 
longer a fixed or awkward body position is used, the more likely we 
are to develop MSDs.

Repetitive movements are especially hazardous when they involve 
the same joints and muscle groups over and over and when we do the 
same motion too often, too quickly and for too long.

Certain workplace conditions, for example, the layout of the 
workstation, the speed of work (especially in conveyor-driven 
jobs), and the weight of the objects being handled influence 
these factors. In other situations, the psychosocial factors at 
the workplace may contribute to MSDs.

Poor balance caused by internal factors, and uneven work surfaces 
contributes to 1/3 of falls seen in workers over the age of 65. A loss 
of balance can lead to muscular strains as the body attempts to 
prevent a fall from occurring.

Canadian Centre for Occupational Health and Safety (CCOHS)



FORCE
Increased forces, through external loads and internal muscular 
contractions leads to high levels of stress within the joints and 
greater compression on the spine. 
For stationary and mobile employees, we must also consider the 
force exerted by the ground with the foot (ground reactive 
forces). 

Improved shock absorption using MEGAComfort insoles.
MEGAComfort insoles work to absorb the downward forces of 
gravity, the ground reactive forces, and any external load forces.
Force is dissipated through the insole, minimizing forces 
compounded at the joint and spinal level 

Why is force an ergonomic hazard?

How can MEGAComfort insoles help? 

$13.30B
COST PER YEAR
Overexertion involving outside 
sources (handling object)

2021 Liberty Mutual Insurance Workplace Safety Index



POSTURE
Working in an awkward posture, outside of the body’s neutral 
position, requires more muscular effort and decreases functional 
stability at the joint site.
Fatigue induced pronation of the feet leads to increased joint 
stress at the knees, hips, and low back region. 

By supporting the neutral arch of the feet, fatigue related 
pronation and subsequent anterior tilt of the pelvic bone.
Individualized support provided based on arch type. 

Why is awkward posture an ergonomic hazard? 

How can MEGAComfort insoles help? 

$4.71B
Other exertions or bodily reactions 
(awkward postures)

2021 Liberty Mutual Insurance Workplace Safety Index

COST PER YEAR



REPETITION
Highly repetitive tasks and sustained static posture required 
continuous muscular effort without providing sufficient rest 
time to the muscles.
Employees that walk or remain still for most of their shift are at 
a greater risk of experiencing fatigue and the associated MSDs 
in the lower extremities.

Improving blood circulation to the active and static muscles 
reduces discomfort and localized fatigue experienced in the 
lower extremity. 
Reduction in compensatory lower leg muscle activity (ie. shifting 
one’s weight from one leg to the other due to discomfort from 
prolonged standing).

Why is repetition an ergonomic hazard? 

How can MEGAComfort insoles help?

$1.66B
Repetitive motions involving 
microtasks

2021 Liberty Mutual Insurance Workplace Safety Index

COST PER YEAR



BALANCE
Poor balance contributes to 1/3 of falls seen in workers over the 
age of 65. 
Loss of balance can lead to muscular strains as the body 
attempts to prevent a fall from occurring.

Direct contact with the foot allows for improved balance by 
increasing the support within the footwear
Use of MEGAComfort insoles prevents slip/trip/fall hazards 
caused by anti-fatigue mats

Why is balance an ergonomic hazard?

How can MEGAComfort insoles help? 

2021 Liberty Mutual Insurance Workplace Safety Index

$10.58B
COST PER YEAR
Falls on the same level

$2.52B
COST PER YEAR
Slip or trip without fall



PREVENTATIVE HEALTH & WELLNESS

01

ERGONOMIC ANTI-FATIGUE SOLUTION

02

SAFER FACILITY/OSHA

03

RESOLVING 
KEY 
PAIN 
POINTS

COST & MAINTENANCE

04

RISK AVOIDANCE & REDUCTION

05



PATENTED DUAL 
LAYER MEMORY 
FOAM ANTI-FATIGUE 
SOLUTION

Patent - US # 8,832,969 CA # 2,654,607 EUR # 2,859,807



39%

46%

59%

*CLINICALLY 
PROVEN
& FIELD TESTED TO 
REDUCE PAIN AND 
FATIGUE

Knee Pain Reduction

Back Pain Reduction

Foot Pain Reduction

Reduce Foot, Knee & Back Pain by 35% on Average

Reduce Muscle Fatigue - EMG data revealed an overall 
reduction in lower extremity muscle activity by 9.6%

*Insole Program in the Manufacturing Setting: Impact on Lower Extremity Muscle 



PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT
Implementation of an insole program 

complete with wear test trials, ergonomics 
education, and long-term support from the 

MEGAComfort Ergonomics Team.
 

EDUCATION & AWARENESS
Provide education tools and techniques to 

ensure your team is up to date with the 
basic and latest Ergonomics platforms.

RISK ASSESSMENT
Complete an ergonomics assessment of 

the facility with recommendations to 
mitigate lower extremity risk.

ERGO PARTNER INITIATIVES

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113


 INDUSTRY OVERVIEW



Overexertion
$1.89B

Falls on same level
$1.30B

Awkward Postures
$0.71BMANUFACTURING

Total workers compensation direct cost for non-fatal 
claims with more than 5 days away from work

2021 Liberty Mutual Insurance Workplace Safety Index

Industry Challenges



WAREHOUSING & 
LOGISTICS

Overexertion
$1.55B

Falls on same level
$0.86B

Awkward Postures
$0.59B

Falls to lower level
$0.42B

Total workers compensation direct cost for non-fatal 
claims with more than 5 days away from work

2021 Liberty Mutual Insurance Workplace Safety Index

Industry Challenges



Falls to lower level
$3.56B

Overexertion
$2.21B

Falls on same level
$0.99B

Awkward Postures
$0.67B

CONSTRUCTION

Total workers compensation direct cost for non-fatal 
claims with more than 5 days away from work

Industry Challenges

2021 Liberty Mutual Insurance Workplace Safety Index



HOSPITALITY

Falls on same level
$1.25B

Overexertion
$0.64B

Awkward Postures
$0.29B

Falls on lower level
$0.26B

Total workers compensation direct cost for non-fatal 
claims with more than 5 days away from work

Industry Challenges



APPENDIX



Rate of nonfatal work injuries and illnesses, by state 
and case type, private industry 2020



Thank you!

Website
www.megacomfort.com

http://www.megacomfort.com/

